WHO SUMMARY OF KEY INDICATORS - WHOLE OF SYRIA

April 2019

**Attacks**
- **4**
  - Attacks on health care
  - **1** Health workers killed
  - **4** Health workers injured

**Trauma**
- **27,486**
  - Total number of trauma consultations supported

**Outreach Services**
- **52**
  - Rolled out mobile medical teams/clinics

**Immunization**
- DPT3 (coverage rate)
  - **113% (51,744)**
- Measles 2 (1-2 y)
  - **123% (56,007)**
- Polio 3 (under 1 y)
  - **121% (54,944)**

**Mental Health**
- **23,118**
  - Mental health consultations supported

**Operations Support and Logistic through all modalities (within Syria and XB)**
- **190.3**
  - Total weight (tons) of all delivered health supplies

**Number of treatment courses provided at sub-district level**
- **595,242**
  - Treatment courses provided (drug treatment for one disease, one medical procedure such as dressing, dialysis)

**Number of medical procedures supported at sub-district level**
- **425,785**
  - Medical procedures (outpatient consultations, trauma consultations, mental health consultations, physical rehabilitation sessions, vaginal deliveries, caesarian sections, cases referred for treatment)

**Implementing Partners**
- **98**
  - NGOs as implementing partners supported by WHO

**HeRAMS**
- **204 Hospitals**
  - **2,077 Fixed PHCCs**

**Functionality status**
- **17.2% (51)**
  - Fully functioning
- **67.2% (197)**
  - Partially functioning
- **29.7% (82)**
  - Non-functioning
- **0.1% (0)**
  - No report

**Level of damage**
- **4.2% (14)**
  - Fully damaged
- **68% (1,412)**
  - Partially damaged
- **21.6% (448)**
  - Non-damaged
- **6.3% (130)**
  - No report

**Data source:** WHO programs, 4Ws
Map production: Health Information Management Unit, Country office, Syrian Arab Republic

* Data from Damascus hub is for NGOs and public facilities
** HeRAMS data is based on Q1 2019

The boundaries and names shown on this map do not imply the expression of any opinion whatsoever on the part of the World Health Organization concerning the legal status of any country, territory, city or area or of its authorities, or concerning the delimitation of its frontiers or boundaries.
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